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"LOCAL ITEMS.

re Standing announcement* of candi-
dal* $6.00. Communication* recom-

mending person* for office, $1.60 to
The Methodist church at this place

is now suppbed with 'I Meneely hell

First class work is turned out in the

c.-nch shops of Levi Murray, in this town

contemplate* month's visit to lowa
Mr*. Hotter Bike, formerly of Aa-

ronsburg. U lying seriously ill at Lena,

111., from a stroke of palsy, with no hope

for her recovery.
The highest Cash price paid for

hide* and bark at the Centre llali tan-

yard, by Chas. Shiftier. The work turn

ed out at this establishment, recommends
itself and shows that Mr. Shiftier under-

stands the tanning business thoroughly,

lie deserve* the hbeial patronage of the

people
Wm. Wolf is about unpacking a

magnificent stock or new goods, which

w ill open the centennial season at the old

Centre Hall stand, and astonish the

native*. Better bargain* than ever will

be offered, and nothing but first-class

goods, and the latest stylos, sold.

Mr. Klias Miller, late landlord at

Madisonburg, was robbed a short time

ago of some s&> in hard money. The

money was in a chest, the lock of which

some one sprung with a pocket knife, in

which attempt the blade of thekutfebroke
off and alipp. d into the chest. This piece

was afterwards found and shown to belong

to the knife bf a Mr. Glansmtra, a travel-

ing hair worker, who bed been boarding

with Mr Miller, and who moved hisquar-

icrs to Uublersburg shortly after the

theft was committed. The broken knite

blade has caufrd suspicion to fall upon

Glassmire.
Graham A Son, in Brockekofl*

block, bar® the larjps-t and finest assort

menl ot boots and shoea, thai the market*

can afford. What they do not keep is not

worth having. Their prices are greatly
reduced, and you sate money by buying

of them. Allkinds of leather and shov-
findings for the trade, constantly on hand.

P, nastalley people will remember the

place.
Track hands were put to w wk or.

the Sunbury and Lo A i Mow n Railroad on

Monday, and as so n as the road is clear

and the bridges and trestle work got. into
order, it will be put into operation by the

Pennsylvania R. R. Company, at the
farthest by the Ist of June. Tbo vandals

along the road, it is said, have destroyed
many ot the signal boards, and in some
eases even cut off the gum hose at water-
ing places.

?

A smart Illinois girl who bad been
cruelly jilted, rose up in her wrath and

recovered S6,UU) for breech of promise,?
and she had no sooner got this suit out of
the way than she took some of the pro-
ceeds and went right to work on another ? :

a handsome black silk made after the "Do-

mestic Fashions."
Mr JPoterlZiegler of East German- ,

town, Ind., a native of this valley, is in on

a visit since April.
Mr. John Rishel, of Potter, is rec-

ommended for associate judge.
David Keller's tobacco store, at

O-ceola was burned about two weeks ago.
Pave lost bis store by the great fire in the

same place, last summer, hence this is his
second going through the fiery ordeal.
Sorry for David.

We invite the attention of our nu-
merous'readers to the anvcrtisements of

Dr. Swayne's Celebrated Medicines, in
another column of this paper. No prepa-
rations known to us have earned there pu-
tation of these renowned remedies. They
have it u said, received the sanction of
our most eminent professors or medicine

in our medical colleges, and thousands of

families throughout our country. We,

therefore, conscientiously recommend the
sick and suffering to read the advertise-
ments, and if in need of good and reliable
preparations, to procure ibem of their
druggist or storekeeper. Tho products of
no chemist's laboratory stand higher than
Jiiose of Dr. Swayne A Son, Philadelphia.

/V The new Methodist church in this
(- place was dedicated on last Sabbath. The

day was very fine and a large attendance
of people favored the occasion. Tbo min-
isters present were Rev Curns, ox-P. E-,
and Rev's Lt-tkie, and Bouse. The in-
debtednes* resting upon the church, in the
morning was found to be $925, of which

amount $660 were raised during the morn-
ing and eventng services, leaving a bal-

ar.ee of $275 unprovided for which the
trustees agreed to assume, in the evening,

when the edifice was dedicated with y.
propriate ceremoniM. f /

LARD WANTED.?The hig^c-t
market price|will be paid in Cash, for lard
during the next two weeks, at the Cash

Store of J. Spigelmyer, Centre Hall. 2t

CONCERT.? A Concert of vccal and
instrumental music will be held at Centre
Hall, on Saturday evening, May 13th, in
Ev. church. The concert will be conduct-
ed by Prof A. P. Meyer, who is an ac-

complished tinging teacher, and will, no

doubt give a grand musical fea.-t. Admit-
tance-Adults, 25 els, children 15 cts.
Come out.

We are requested mention that the
toll Las been paid) for persons driving to
the Ilcd Mill.

The Bericliler Li* charged proprie-
tors and name, and appeared last week
with B. O. Deininger and A. Walters as

proprietors und the name changed to Mill-
helm Journal, with Uob't Bumiller as ed-
itor. The new firm promise to make the
paper a straitforwurd democratic paper,
and to support only good men for office.
It has un improved appearance, and the
parties have our best wishes for success,
with our welcome to tbo quill brigade.

A large lot of fine Hungarian grass

seed for sale by A. I). Bisbel, near Centre

|lill. Apply soon. 2t

pS~A new Golden funffue Organ, one

of the finest toned instruments made, fur
sale at this office. Also a ltyrider organ,
good as new. Either of these instruments
offered at a bargain.

-?Ladies of Centre Jlall and vicinity,
wishing to employ an experienced manlua

maker at reasonable rates, by the week,

should apply to Miss Alice K. Bollinger,

whose address at present is Betters Mills.

Miss Bollinger will render satisfaction to
all needing her services, having had the
best opportunities in gaining perfection ut
ber trade. 3t.

J. 8. MILLEH,Fashionable Tailor, Aa-
ronsburg. Shop few doors west ot Dr.
Muster's 4may tf

James liill, Commission merchant

for tbo purchase and sale of Gram, Flour,
Feed, Baled liny, Butter, Eggs, Cbcesc,
Lard, Potatoes, Apples, etc. Consignments
Solicited. Office and Warehouse, 207
North Main street, Pittston, Fa. 20np 4t.

J
sending their subscript

tion to this office, can see on the address
Cp eacb pap'er, whether credit has been
given?that answers saific as a receipt.

The St. Nicholas for May has reached

qs and it is equal to any of its predecees
ors. That is saying much for it. It be-

gins a new serial story. "Tbe Cat and

the Countess," translated from the

French. Its miscellaneous articles are

too numerous even to mention. Jack in

the Pulpit is as brilliant as ever. It is

among the best ifnot the very best Youth's

The eighth an mini Convention o:

The Centre County Sabbath CH hou Ao.-

nation on will be held inC. >-re Hall, ot

Tuesday and Wednesday, June f>th ami

7th. Each school will be invited to send

two delegates. one oi whom to be the su-

perintendent if pw-ible. All delegates.

desTing entertainment during the Con I
vet;lion w ill ho Specially reijuttttd to for*|
wat J their names one we<l> previous to the
mooting to Michael Oernine, > q , cbair-,

man of the Local Committee, i Veti ellall.
All miiiC.i r* of the Go pel ar eot ,j. ; I
delegate* and aro not only welcome to,

attend atid participate, hut ate wanted and
those livingwithin easy distance will he
cvpectcd. There are reason* for expect*
in);n highly profitable Convention

-No urt'clo has been inv ente.ljof late that
ir >0 useful in the family as the Complete
Washer. No enc who has seen It work,

ha* yet faile.l to apeak lit its favor. It i
light, durable and cheap, and gives entire
satisfaction John 11. Miller, of Centre
llalh la proprietor of thl* little machine,
for Centre county.

S.i itday and Monday were warm
and aummcrlike The tree* arc out in '"till
blc otu, indicating an abundant crop ef
truit, if the future bring* nothing to inter
fere.

?We were shocked to learn that Mr
l>a\id Orudorf, of Iluine* twp , commit*
tod suicide by hanging, on las'. M unlay,B.
between II and l'i o'clock. Mr. Orndorf
had beeti in the lie'.d on the forenoon of
that day planting pumpkiu seeds, and
about 11 o'clock he toil the rleld, ai d went

to the house a* bis son* supposed w ho w ere

in the held with him At dinner he was

missing and search being made, he was

found suspended from a beam over the
threshing floor of hia barn. He had fa-
tcned a row chain by mean.* of a strong

rope to the limber, and with the chain
around his neck he evidently jumped so

a* to remain suspended, and was found
dead. Mr. Orndort was an old resident
and farmer of that twp, and an upright
man, respected by all who knew him, and
his self-indicted death has greatly
shocked that community- He was in
good circumstance*, and various surmises
arc afloat as to what could have deranged
his mind sufficient to lead him to commit
suicide. Some suppose that he was wor-

ried by a debt of upon his farm, oth-
er* that the dower upon the farm which he
had lately purchased worried him al-
though there was no occasion lor uueasi-j
nos- as he was the owner of another iarm,{
and was possessed of outstanding nuNMiste'
secure him against any financial embar-'
rassment.

For the Reporter.?David Geary is now

the miller at the lLd Mill, and makes the

best fLur that can bo had. Have been
keeping houso for the last ten years, and
in all lhat.'time had no such good flour as

1 now get from David, and advise all tc

to give him a trial. Nrru Misc.

Williamspor; had another large

lumber tire on Saturday night. The light
was seen in this valley?6o mites off.

A little rain on Tuesday, with an ap-
pearance for more. Vegetation is in fine
growing order.

Rain on \\ eum -day, 10th.

For the Reporter.
PINK GKOVK UNION SUN HAT SCHOOL.

?This school w as re-organized and officers]
elected. April 16th 1876. Supt., Mr. John
Kishel ; Asst Supt. A. Martx ; Sec'y., J.
H. Kuukle; Trews., W. A. Armagast. jr.,
Lib'?., J. Spangler, H. R'she! nrd II '
Shirk. Male teacher*. Mr. l>anii FUi-b-
--e*, sr., F. Burkholdor, R. Stiver, W.
Shirk and C. D. Run k'o ; female teachers.
Mis? Katie FU-ifher, Ephvuiln Fortner
Ellen Flcisher, Mollie Shirk and Mr?. It
P. Runkle. Scholars in attendance num--
bered seventy-five, and thi? number ha?
been increased ?inee the school wa? first'
organized, and the number might ?'.i!l be'
higher were it not that some ofourcitizens
who are heads of families are opposed toi
Sunday schools ; hope, however, they will
soon be convinced of their error. Mr.
Crittenden very agreeably surprised the
school by his presence on 7th inst; offi-
cers. teachers and scholars seemed greatly-
rejoiced to gaze upon tho pleasant coun-
tenance of this gentleman while engaged
in delivering one of the most eloquent ad
dresses, interesting lo all present. A vote
of thanks wa* tendered to Mr. Crittenden
for his labors in behalf of this school.

J. 11 R.

FIRE IN LKWISBURO. FIT* STABLES
BURNED.?On last Saturday, about three
o'clock p. m.. an alarm ot fire was given
The flames had originated in a framo sta-
ble belonging to Dr. Wa. Marr, (situated
along an alley between Sec -nd and Third
street?, near the race rented by Mr Hen
ry Ueintzman. The fire spread rapidly to
four other stables, ss follows: One be-
longing to Captain Tboinat Church, (tent
ed bv Mr. Jos. Dull) one to Gcddea.
Marsh A Co.. (rented by Mr. George tv-e-
--bold) one to Mr. Ira Cathermar. and the
other to Mr. John Jvaler, all of which w.-re
entirely consumed. At several limes thi
roof or the house occupied by Mr. George
Jveebold (owned by Uedd<.-, Marsh ACV
was on fire but was put out by buckets oft
water and the steamer.

The loss by the firo will amouutto prob-
ably in all sd,ooo. There is insurance on
a part of the property destroyed?that of
Mr. Katherman The other stables wero
either not insured or the policies had not
been received or renewed.

There is little doubt the c nflagratioL
wa? cau-ed by two or three bad boys, from
ten to twelve years of age, who ran from
the stable just as it wa? discovered to be oc
Are. It is said they had stolen eggi and
acre boiling them in the stable and tim-
et straw on fire.? Journal, 3rd.

A MURDERER SURRENDERS lIIMr SELF FROM REMORSE.

Philadelphia, May 2 ?-Last evening u j
man giving his name as Win. Devitt, gave t
himself up to a policeman, and * dd he had <
committed murder. lf<- slated that five t
years ago he and unolle r man, while iu- i
toxicnled. attacked and killed a railroad t
btis-about eight miles from Cotinelliville, 1
Pa. Both were arrested, but Devitt soon k
escaped, and since then has been wander-
ing through the i- >uth and West. Re-
morse has made his life unendurable, and
he desired to be punished lor the, crime
The authorities tel. graphed to the Fay- '
cite county Sheriff ami received an oi \
swer confirming Devltfs statement. B< \u25a0
will probably be forwarded to Fayette
county to-day.

TWO PRISONERS LYNCHED

Cincinnati, May I. -At Warsaw. Ky.,[
between cloven and twelve o'clock last:
night, B. F. French and wife who were
incarcerated in the county jail for poison-
ing nn old and wealthy colored man
named Jacob Jones ware taken from jail
by a mob of masked men ai d hung to the
limb ola tree, about two miles from town.
The prisoners had invited Jones to t. a,
and while eating he was seized with symp-
toms of arsenic poison and died short!*

j after. Their object is suppo-< dto have
been to get possesion of some propetly.
The pri*onars were regarded a - hud char-
acters and probably no steps will be tak< n
to discover the participants in the hang-
ing.

SUBJUGATING THE KING OF PA-
UOMKY-A FLEET TO AShEM BLK
AT WHYDAH.
London, May 2. ?The Kir.g of Daho-

mey's reported invitation to Commodore
Uewett to come to Ahotncy and receive
payment of the fine imposed upon liiin fori
maltreating a British subject, in powder'
and bullets, appears to have accepted.
Orders have been given for assembling a

fleet at Whyhah to tukc active proceed-
ings if the amount of the fine ho not forth-
coming. An opportunity, however, will
be given the King to change his pre*ent

attitude, and hostilities will bo postponed

until June or later.

TIIE BAKBADOKB KIOTS

Forty Persons Killed annd Wound-
ed ?liioting Suspended.

London, April 27.?The following telo-
gram was received by tbe Colonial Bank
from Barbadoes Wednesday.- "Forty
petsons have been killed and 500 prisoners
taken, ltioticg is suspended, but the po-
sition is threatening. Confidence is en-
tirely £0110."
DESTITUTION ON TIIE COAST OF

LABItADOIt.
Quebec, May £>.?A letter received from

Kegasha, on the coast of Labrador, slates
that there is great destitution all along the
coast. At Bertbier de Belle Chasse a man
named Peter Blaie died from starvation.
Seal catching is a failure this soason, and
the inhabitants along the coast are await-
ing with the greatest anxiety the arrival
of tbe first schooner with provisions, which
Uft uwbw ten w.twfiivii4w go,

titii: \ I E.it> ;M IN THF. \V KST.

Leavouw nth, iv.iu., May t At i-. I-
pat thro< o clock this meriting thi> Vict:.*
Us w i y i-iti d by si ? of the lu av ivst and
most d ?tructivo wind Montis i ter known
here. Illm! been raining almost inc. -

sautty tor -ivtv hours, ami at the tune the
it<>rm atruek the tow n tain wii still fall-

Jiltst intoirent*. \t twenty-live minutes
!)at three, Vlwk a dome black oh.ud was
| seen in the western horiaon, and In a ft v
! minutes after a sharp hreeae nam* up (rot >
the east, which continued nt i-ver a mil *

ute. when there was a dead calm and rain
ceased entile!v. t'hdn beg-.u toheh.ai.l
a .iistanl r. iriiiic id tin coming tornado.
In a mcireiit utor 1 the wind strm'k tie
ct' v and n ->?> mod t r a time as If . \er\-
thuig above ground was doomed to do*
struct ion.

Many buildin.; ? Wire Injured and wall*
blown down, flic lo.s i > the city an J
county cannot bo lc than sl6o,lk®, and

1 may reach s"6o,lk®

l>if.t>lr. us l ilects in Chicago? -IVr*
s.us Ktltt'.l Huiltiing' Wrecked.
Chicago, May 0 \bout five .'clock

' this aftern tn a ten.re ruin t>rio. accent*
' put sc.! In u rotating tornado, visited tin*
city and did great damage to properly.

Among the ca-ualtios reported are the
following The Mi. higan Southern dep >t

1 w . unr. ofed and laborer* working in

I the vicinity were more or lc-* hurt, one ot

them seriously, l'lie massive steeple of
Grace church, 176 feet high, fell, and

i crashing through the roof penetrated the
able The choir were practising in the
church at the time, but were not injured.
The loss to the church, tiolusive of the
steeple, is estimated st JT.tskt. The spire

lof the Wabash avenue Methodist church
. also broke oft ami fed into a lot adjoining.

The upper portion of the roof of the .'id
country hospital was carried away. The
jpatient* wore speedily removed, audwtone
wore seriously hurt. The wind took oft a

jlarge portion of the roof of Oihorn's bar-
ic,-sting machine manufactory, aud silly
[feel of the west wall fell in. smashing the
machinery and inflicting other damage to

j the amount of SA,UU>. A Ihtee story trame

'at the corner of I'auline and Twenty-see*
lend street* was blown down and one boy
killed, be.-i.les several ot the tenant- were

'injured and -onio limbs were broken,
j At a quarter past five o'cl.tck the ma
j-ive fog bell at the Crib, together with the

i newly erected tower, was swept into the
lake and entirely destroyed, 'lhe loss will
probably be SS,OU). Trees, lamp posts
and other debris strew the streets. In
some portion:, of the city the sidewalk*
were turned over and jammed aga.ns'.

hou-es, breaking gla-s, etc. Hacks and
Carriage* were wrecked in the street and
abandoned. Nearly fifty vehicles Wire
seen on the - >uih side af.er the t Tnndo
passed, turned over, and some of them
worthless . n account of the Jatnag ? by the
storm.

In the lake the force of the storm secuis
to have be. n 1.-.-. but m arly every vessel
lying inside f the harbor and i:i the river,

las well as thus > outside, loM sails or ma ts
or portions ot their riggiug. The lightuiug
[struck several times, but in only one ca >

. was a man injured and he only slightly.
The storm lasted but a few minute*.

V RAILWAY TRAIN THROWN
FROM THK TRACK IN ILLINOIS.

Cincinnati. O , May 7. A special des-
patch to the Commercial from Neoga. 111 .
says the Illinois, Central mail '.raiti.b -und
South, was -truck by a tornado when two
uiiies south of that point last night and
the entire train wa* thrown into a ditch i
No person was killed, but several were)
severely injured.

The tornado had a terrific force and
swept everything tn its path.

PEDRO AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, May 6. Do tu I'edro arrived
ihere this morning, and alter 11 trip to the
It rib winch supplies tha city with water
[left litnino o clock. ilo will flop at Pit'.--
burg and Oil City and thence proceed di-

I reel >y to Philadelphia.

TIIF.OHIO CO.VI. MIICE STRIKERS
Cleveland, 0., May i? Everything is

apparently quiet at the different coal
mines at present. The strikers continue
to holdout against the reductionol wages
and have gone to their homes. Troop*
|front Mt. Vernon are at Silver Creek, and
the mines in that neighborhood will prtb
ably bo started on Monday nest. Troo;>s
have been ordered to the miningdistrict lo
insure public safely.

THIRTY HOUSES RUHNEDATSOM-
F.KSRT.

Somerset, l'a., May 4. A destructive
lire br >kt- - ut in Fleck A Picking's foun-
dry about one o'clock this allcrnoor,
spreading rapidly and in a short time 'fi-

ling tiro lo the surrounding buildings TJ:e
lire burned furiously for over three hours,
destroying the foundry and thirty house*.
The loss i? estimated at about S2OO,WW.
The insurance will reach about $76,10).
Seventeen families are rendered houiiT< s.

V NOT IIKR FEARFUL LUMBER
FIRE AT W ILLLAMBPORT.

Philadelphia, May 7.~ A firo at M il-
Uarosport, Vn.. broke out last night !? ..I
eight o'clock, in the lumber yard of Bar-
row* <& C . I* *1 oil was used to start it.
Hint liquid having been spread profusely
in that pnrt of the yard. It burned until
ten o'clock this morning, after destroying
all the pile on ah ut twenty acres of
ground and comprising at least, If,UUO,OOO
feet ofmanutacturcd lumber.

Mcbnrd A: Smith's is S..UUI>, insurance,
$50,000. Barrow* A Co.'a loss is t'd&.UtH);
insurance. SIOO,OOO. Beaver Mills lumber
company's loss i $8,000: insurance, SS.U..
II H Taylor's 10.-> is s&.*>, insurance,
$50,1*0. The (,'ataw issa railroad company
loso about SIO,OOO in railway tracks.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED BARRELS OF
WHISKY BI'RNEI).

Cincinnati, May ~?A fire at Versailles,
Woodward county, Ky., on Sunday, de-
stroyed Harrison J Vinson's bonded ware-

house and 1,500 barrels of whisky, valued
at s7.*> and in ured for $"?! per barrel The
fire is attributed to icendiarism, as the
building ws> of iron and *t"ne, and nn ex-

plosion a* of guii|>aw'lcr occurrid imme-
diitely before the flames broko out.

M llio Maguiriesui ha* been kept . :i the
run ever si:.' e the o>nv iction of 1) ylo ut
Mauch Chunk a- d the lull < >i fe*.*ion of
his accomplice. Kerrigan, which followed
hard after. There are now said to be
eighteen a-- ain* of the same lawless or-
ganization In iuil nt Pt t'.-villc, some of
them on tr.af for recent murders and
others awaiting trial. The best of it is that
the Commonwealth has evidence cm ugh
to hang the cutiro crowd, thanks to the de-
termined efforts of the Reading Coal and
Iron Company t ? mako muruer as dan-
gerous in the coal regions as elsew here.

(Communicated )

PER MKKT IN WISCONSIN BCHRKIRT
AN SEI FRIEND BENS, n ZCRIK ?E< hot

I mich verdollt gfreit, Bensch in Joiner
'Zcidir.g, dasa dun an mich gidenkt host
i Ich bet dir schon lang g'Schriowe wtno
i ich inch Zcil ghatt bet, net urn der Schk
i tlr geid zu mache, d> n dazu sin dio /\u25a0 ite
7/1 *phl**eht, awcr ntiner-. Uimtend e ware
in) Weg. In sellem Keg weg ore Frah,
host cxactli recht supposed, ich bin ghoi-
ert aeit about c Johr zurueck, l.ab aber
just mein Batter und met Truwel. Mei
Alto bot mich really?denk ? mol?mich
alte lvorl ucberaus uncr der Fucht* 1 g"-
brncbt, wic scl schafft, wehschtjo -elwcr.
Dei Spiul.-cli hah ich grei. kt un gclefo,
ie sulit mich aber net alldigotter. pertik-
ler?na, Ich will net meli -ehr< iwc, ich
wehi, da bist e schmerter K.tl, lest abor
dci S tch gern nn iits gros Clock hinge.
Mitdem I'r.ile rnit dio grose ." ei i* obbc*
an der Sach un nsor ktl a unaer ITreach
dcrbei, M cors mr kciine init uusere
VVeezc in Wcl-( hkorn crapps ju-t so gut
gro-z- hwci.'tzr. iu dement so, wio ilirmit
ciro Canada Di-lle Crapps.

Nau, zum Min Point. Du host e

Druckerci gekaft? schreib-t nan e demo-
kratisch Zeiting. Wie icb reh, bist der
Bohs in sellem gschefl ich hiu der Men-
ing, du bi*t nau a wjedcr c guier Demo-
kiat; gelt tie hpn dich hei der nnnere
Perte net gut gejust ? Ich hub wege sel
lem oft genug an dich gi'denkt, bist mir
schier gar vorgo konitne, wicder vurlorne

iSolui ins fremine Lurid, wie ich ghert hah,
, hen sic dich kaum mil die Sci c bislc
Echlo freest: losso un zulczt die noch
weggenommo; wirst nau iiimu er
Schiimru sei. uci Farb zu tschontscho, S'
is nau's zweht mal un viel Rulsche maclit

\u25a0 schlecbte Hose, wehst sell 7 Eskcnntder
i unjoin tm gehne, wie sellem Grosynkcl in
der groszc frenlsch Hevoluscben, den

[ a'letsclit all zweh Portias am Kop genom-
-1 mo un durch die Stronse von Paris

gschlehft hen. Ich glub dir's not recht,
duff dirs hort unkomine is, der alte Nuine
in deiner Z-iling zu Uchenltcho, bocohs,
du bit jo sonst so tsehenecheble. For
wnt host net fir ilci Zcilingen gulcr niter
deiucher Name gepikt? Ks ght dir ju-t
so wie manch annerc, die ilire Name hen-
diger rnache an hen ku unnere Urtach
just duss e hendiger is. 8' is dor som

Kes init meim Name. Mei Grosdate war
e lless boi Worms dohem, dort wo dor
Luther die groase Wort gaprocbo hot,
"hier steb ich u.s. w."?gelt des dulit
deiin lutherigehe llerz wolil?jo duss ich'g

net vergess : bei Worm* dohem, sei Nam
war "Kriebelkiscr" un nau ices ghepponl,
da*s durch drei Tsehenereschcns es e

"Kraibelkis" worre is, weun du sodeks't,
dass telle Endoring net recbt is, so

kuunosO initnteim Date un Grosdate aui-
tecbto. Nau will ich mein Brief close ;
sorgjuatd rfu<r duss dei Zeiting not a e

".Schniulzblatt" wird un bring meh Lo-
stoif.-perliklcr abur dresell uuf die nnnore
l'erte, rceht gauliscb net Ich thcU net
gleiebe, wtnn du in meim Brief mir ebbe-
ibol niuist. Do host mei .

l)ei alter Freind,
AUAS litiiiiiUhco

MERCANTILE APPRAISE,
MENT.

1 IST OK VENDERS OK M KH*
I v < handio< \u25ba ul.Jivt to licnt> > iiliin

ili.' . ounty of Centre, for the year IK7&
Ihdlcfonto Roro.

Cla*.
\V W Wetalor I *7 7..
J.'IIII Tower* 14 DA
II Herman A Co II '5 *'

Geo \V Downing, Billiard* 40 ...

Snider Jc Co IA 10 7ft \u25a0
I ' 1* (Sreun 14 7 7'' I
J K v C T Alexander 18 10 . 1
IT Richard 14 77
\ II C.. II -I"

shorUlilgo A C0..... Hi 107 ?
I C... u.'tilit'iiuer I" ?" \u25a0 \u25a0
II K Hurt Icy 14 7 7'.
II T Inltluir. .........14 do

IJohn Uracil hi!' '4 J-'
K Graham V Sun il do
A Kauth 14 d<>
John K Sweeney.. 14 do
Hi iter A Kline 10 iM"6
I' M W hknor A Sou 10 Jo
K JoaciOi A Hru 1- ll'.'
SUM LO
MoUomery A Co- 1* '

J ZclTotA Son.. 1H 10 7.'.
Win M.ClcllnnJ -14 7 76
II Y Stiucr 14 do
K I* ltlair ...14 do
Harper A llrolhor*. If 21)76
Mra IIll Yeager ...11 7 7.'
Theodora Dwclmit .....14 do
I. HlUnkla H do
James Welsh 14 Jo
S A Brow A Son.. U 10 7ft
Mr,NEIUr 14 7 76
M Itunkto 14 do
I.von ACo 10 20 76
.1 \Y 1 'oi.lv IS 10 76
II 11offer, Billiard* 60 76
J IISand* 14 7 7ft
T A lliclt* A Bro 0 '26 76
S A llorrington 11 776
J 1, ltunklo 14 do
I. M Mcßride 14 do
Kdward Brown 14 do
\V S Wolf A Son 11 do
C Strickland ... II do
A Suvtman 14 do
It C Chcatmau ..14 do
II (? lloffer 14 do
A Schroyer t Son 14 do
O J Blackford 14 do
Se**uey A Aktr 14 do
A J Crouse..... 14 do
J J Harris 11 16 75

Bogga twp.
15 Curtln & Co- - 13 10 75
J J Luc** 11 776
McCoy <!fc Linn...... 18 W55
0 Kaup 11 776
Thiol A Kabb 11 do

Benner twp.
T. Una* -

y 25 76
F A. J Beeser 0 do

BurustUe twp.
011 Beak ....

11 776

i'hilipsbtirg boro.
John ltaworth - H 776
Geo Molfil ......11 Jo
I> Aver* -

- 11 do
Campbell Brother* - !>' l^;*'
Stroue, Lehman ACo ?.? 11 775
Strouso, Lehman Aco .11 do
W L Harper - 11 do
M G Rook 11 do
11 Alport -?.ll do
Geo H Zeiglcr W 2* 76
C G llirltngor -13 10 76
K Hay* 'l 775
(IS Fteagle - 11 do
W 11 MiCnu*e!unJ 14
Mi. J Fltglc H do
11 M Mutter 11 do

J S (ir*T 11 do
Ki--k-r%k Co II 10 76
K Kunli ?ll 7 75
lfoop A Irvin 11 do
T J Mver* .11 do
J(i W gmats ll do
M Condo -

-11 do
CMuntonA Son 10 "JO 76
Hoover, Harris Aco IS 18 25
S Miller 13 10 75
Til SwiUer -U 775
S K Fleck ??ll Jo
Hubert Aiiport

- II Jo
TIISwilxer?. 11 do
Perk* A l'arkcr -11 do '
Mr*C l)uro*- 11 do
Utcar Adam* 11 do

llourord boro.
It W. bcr A Co 13 10 75
S F Kline -14 775
It Cook? ?l4 do
Troxel ASw vert 14 do
Jame* Mchady- 14 do
11 It Grove 14 do
11 More 14 do
J.uiat A Bro -...- -...14 do
John Diehl - ?.14 do
\V H NefT 14 do
Saml Brickley - -14 do

Liberty twp.
.) J Koon .....It do
J ljuigiey A Co 13 10 75

Curtiu twp.
Win Singer 14 776

Half Moou twp.
W S Gray A Co 13 10 76
Jll Grifin ?.14 776
W S Gray A Co ..14 do
Jame* Love A Son__ - 14 d>>

Pattoti twp.
MaUcrn A Bro -14 do
G W Bamberger -....14 do

Spring twp.
H J Barnes- ...14 do
G llang 9 25 75
J F Mann t3 10 75

Miles twp.
Ocker A Km crick 13 10 76
S Frank A Son 18 do
\V K Bailey, agt - -13 do
J W Snook ACo - 13 do
J W School 14 775
A Stover 14 do

llaiue* twp.
Tho* Harper - ..14 775
Thoa Ycrick ...14 do
G ItSpig' Imyer A Bro 13 10 75
Young, Wilton A Diehl 13 do
M M Muticr -.13 do
B F Phillip* -I'd 13 2r >

l'enn twp.
W K Alexandor 13 10 75
Snook, Smith Aco -13 do
J W Snook A Co- 13 do
G W Stover- ?.. 9 25 75
Geo Ulrich 14 775
K C Campbell 14 do
John D Foot a 14 do
I) Ertle ?.14 do
J F Chamber* 14 do
Jacob Eixcnhuth 14 do

Potter twp.
W J Thornpson & Bro l-l 10 To
Wm W01f...- 12 13:25
.1 < (<lago -11 775
Llt McEnllre It do
H A Larrimer l4 do
Strom A Swart* 14 do
Jerome Spigelmyer ___l4 do
J A Bowman 14 do
J O Dciniiigcr ?l4 do
Miller &S' n? 14 do

iiairis twp.
1) IIo.< & son ..13 10 76
Sll Stover 14 775
J.l I'ncc ...14 do
J T Stewart 14 do
(too It Jaok 14 do
Cl' W Fischer 14 do

College twp.
I) F Taylor ?l4 7 7">
Murray Brother* 12 13 26
Jacki-<>n ACaldcr 13 10 76
I. M Houcr 14 7 75
John Neidigh 14 do
J W Stuart 14 do

Ferguson twp.
J C Campbell At Co. ?.13 1(1 76
James Dunlap &Co 13 do
O B McWilliami&Co 13 do
Jlt Smith Jr I I 776
M (J Gruy 14 do
The* Bollinger 14 do

Mile-burg h .ru.
LFW.UIer 14 775
.1 oti ll ll.bbler 14 lo
Mt-Clain Cook 14 do
T K Lvman 14 do
Cll Kin* 6c llro 14 do
Isaac 11 im)*t 14 do
M(i itymaii 14 do

Snow Shoe.
Wolf, PoU. r4 Go 12 13 25
Herbert William* 14 775
Mav 4 Lobe 12 13 25
P £ Bibb. 4Co 14 776
Wll Crisstnan 14 do
Harvey Wither igl.t 14 do

Rush twp.
JohnNuU.ll 11 15 76
Win J Jackson 11 do
W K Miller 14 776
K M Hturdovant 14 do

Taylor twp.
John Coiionhavor 25 76 '
John T Fouler 4Co 14" 776

Worth twp.
I V Gray 18 10 76
Hoover & Kncco 18 do
J U Jonei 14 776

Huston twp.
John I Thompson 14 776
J F William* 14 do
Levi Womer 14 do
J() Hoover 14 do
Dutiioi Irvin 14 do

Unionville boro.
A. J 4 TK Orit 11 16 76
Leather* 4 Buck 13 10 76
H A Martin 14 776
L B Butliurst 14 do

Marion twp.
llolmps 4 Wilson 13 10 74
llYenrick&fon 13 do
W H Miller r

14 776
Walker twp.

II Brown 13 10 7 r>

S H Goodhart 11 776
David Soil 14 do

Gregg twp.

J B Fisher 12 13 21
Rll Duncan 14 77£
Israel Grenoble 11 do
Philip tokvok 19 10 7(

IJowiikl livji.
It (' L alher* H

I An i'|''tilwill I'"held nl Uio i 'ininl*
ii >u r .jlio- ii II ilcfiuto, ll.e 'JOth .In}
o! May, A l , * o, noil t.i*!1* hirubjr no-

se d must be paid on or before Of *J'th
of Juno. Von car. itt-ti<l if you led ag-

grieved.
JOLLN W GARDNER,

'J7npr Appraiser,

TitK UNITED STATES 81'PltKMK
I OUHT.
Mi.y 7. Th Supretn

Court M ill aJiourn from to-morrow i.IIUh
O. l.'l'. r Term. Ti morrow will bo wholly
occupied ill rendering devisor . Among
ilia litol important mil* pending, a 1"!

lit,'lt a decision i confiilciit'y i.i|mclcj
by mm*, uro tht wall-known Granger
. i. which Involve the constitutional
l ieht of certain State* lo regulate the rate*
oi trciKbt and passengers on railroads
charicrod by said State*. Bui it it believ-
ed tlwii those cases hate been deterred till
lito next lor in, though thcr# arc those pro-
teasing knowledge flint they will bo rrn-
J. rod to-morrow, and will w adverse to
tlio road*, notwithstanding the modi flea-
tionoflhe Toller law by the Wisconsin
Legislature. Thcra is very great interest
here to learn if tbe Supreme Court intend
to dolivor or |>o*t|ione it* decision.

Tmu dauKhtcr* of Daniel Cutrnan, ol
Milttiu county, were burned to death n
few nlgl u ago, the homo in which they
lived taking lire. Two boy* made their
escape by junipinK out of the window ;
The girls were aged six and fourteen to

sportively.
Don't Buy

HARD COAL BASE BURNER
UKATINO STOVE, until you have

auiined the

TIIE-

Bes( k Handsomest
STuY'K IN TilK MAUKKT.

Call and see them at the Htore of i
J. A. KEENHiN,

Ckstrk Hall, Pa.

NEW YORK

Produce. Produce.
MARRIAGES.

1 On April Jfl, at Lutb. parsonage, I'lca*-
jant (lap, by Hov. A. J. llart*oek, .Mr. II
I>. Kennedy, of Lemunt, to Mitt Alary
Kreamer, of UoaUburK

On May 4th, at sanui place, by the same,
Sir J. S. liarman, of l.cinont, to Mi* .Mn-
ry Boh n. of UoaUburK.

Dn/jjjad vsit JJj'ibd /PliHs

of all kinds and of the best quality,
a lan

Foreign Fruits, Green A' Dried nt
Hecliler i{- Co.

MARKETS
i

New York, May 6.- Wheal, No 2 Chi-
, cago Spring $1
, w.tukee 1 IV'iop 1 "JO live. State 81 Corn

western mixed 66i(<V.si. Oat* wotern
mixed 3b(.vlS Cotfco 154M/1*.4. Keg*

' lli([,15. Sugar (air to go d refining "iti
71. i'ctrelouin, retined ld|.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, May 6.?Wheat, June ?1 (*>i;

*eller May 971- Corn, teller June lb, *el-
' lr Mav 15 OaO, teller May 30; idler

June 81 J. llye 62
FPILADELPHIA.

I'hiladelphia, May C -Flour, ct $4 25
(s<t7>s; High grade* 7 26i>v8 50. Wheal.

1 amber 1 1 50, do while 1
1 Corn, while aiutioi, yellow 62<y6J Oat*
wettcrn white 11^50.

Mn.hot Makkkts, c rrccted weekly b>
I) Sbelinire,

Clot cr See.l $.? U0 to J** 50.
Beef s'> to $7,00 |r 100 lb*.
Corn -tic to suc.
Hye 5c t. 70
Soft N o\ a 8* tin Blaster ja ; griuni

$lO per ton.
White Wheat 1 25 to $1 30.

Kc l ? -1 95 to SIBO.
Barley 70v to 7 .

Timothy $2 to 1 50.
l'iastur iu Mono $7 75 to SB. I
Salt 1 40 to 1 50.
('at* 32c to 36c.
Fotatoaa 25c to 30c.

HKLLKFONTK M ARM KTS.
White W heat $1 2' Ked I2> ... Rye 75

Coin ears to, 45. Oai*3s?Barley
70 Clorer*ed 5,60 Potato?*
Lard per pi>un<l 8 Fork per pound'Jt-
Butter'JO Kgg# 16 Pu.tcr pert on
sl4 Tallow 8 Hsu ! 10 11am 16
Lard per pound 8 cent*....?... liu> k *fhia;
65 ct*. Flour per barrel retail 7.00.

Nova M-otia plaster sll 50. Cayugr
platter $9,50 per 9000 tb*. Shelled corn 45

; to 50

BR ANCH STORE,
McClain'* Block, Directly Opp. Buth

Route,

Bellofonto, Pa.

11. H:iCM%N A ( 0., Prup'rw.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY', LINENS, EMBKOIIV

ERIEB, WHITE GOODS, LA-
CES, NOTION'S* FAN-

CY' GO 0I) S,
STEICTLT FIRST-CLASS GOODS

Below the Usual Prices.
Novl'itf !

D. F. LUSE.
PAINTER, JSn.. i

ffcr* his services to the citizens of
Centre county in
Ilotiwr, Mu*> and Ornamental

Fainltug, t
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT,
CHESTNUT. Etc.

Plain ar J Fancy Paper hanging. Order*j
respectfully solicited. Term* reatonable.
30 apr tf.

Fvery kind of produce taken in ex-

change for Fiue, Fresh Family Gro-
ceries at Sechler &. Co.

STORK, NEW GOODS AND

Panic Prices.
11. A. LAUKIMKK,

at the old Centre lidl stand.
J u*t opoaing a Stock of

NEWGOORS,
OLD FASHIONED PIUCESI

A largo variety of
? Ladies Drees Goods

.Great Bargain* in
Muslins and Calicoes.

Beady-mado Clothing

Wnrrautcd to Buit.
His Cloth* and Casimer,

Cant be excelled
His Crocery Department,

&tonihc* every one in awortmentandlow
price*.
Syrup, Sugar, Tea, CoUc*. Canned fruila,

Domestic and Foreign FruiU, Cheese,
and every other article belong-

ing to the Grocery Depart-
in en t

C#-Farmer*, Mechanic* and Laborer*
look to your interc*t One dollar *aved U
a dollar In pocket. Then call and tee at
what asionitbinrly low pricra.

Ntrouble to how Good*. HQ
Alio the choicest Familt Fiol'u al-

ay on hand. Apr. 15, y.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALERS IN
PURE DRUGS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. OILS, DYE STUFFS,

PERFUMERY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOB THE TOILET,

Ac.. Ac., Ac.
PI KE WINK AN D LIQI ORh.

! for medicinal purjwwe*.
rrujsu <{? Supporters in great variety.

Alto, choice
CIGARS ANI> TOBACCO,

*nd all other article* usually kept in a
wi-i-tclars Drug Store.

Prescription.* carefully Compounded.
'23oct tf MILLERA SON.

ilea hjuartciw for Boot* and Shots !
JOHN POWERS,Lo ri I la rd's Tobaccos

We aie ugeiita iu Centre County

for the rale of L ii'lardV celebtaUd

Tobacc s. They are known and used

in every county in the L'uitid States.

A trial will convince auy one of

their excellence. Sechler A Co.

BOOT A SHOE M AKER
OF CENTRE COUNTY

DIPLOMA
Awarded lo John Bower* for the I

I bet line Bool* exhibited at Oen- :
1 tre County Fair for the year 1876. j

aa Bjnr ITHE COMPLETE WASHER!

The above cut represent* the Complete;
Washer, fitted to a tub, with the ftib cui

\u25a0ut to show bow it 1* fattened for ute.

OVER IOO.tHMMIF THESE MA
CHINES ARE IN USE

Ihe CuiiiplcU* IViiklier will
wh a ( arpel or lied <|uill or
a Fine lare < tirfaln or C ollar.

Warranted For Five Years.
Price Only $6.00.

JOHN H. MILLER,
Centre llall.

Proprietor for Centre county. '.9 at>r tf|

I'/) Aj)U rA 0 7 H V
Oppo*it Bu*h House.

BELLEFONTE. PA.
He keepe constantly on hand a full

lino of
it o or s a x i> n ii o i: s.
H"i ju#t opening the largot (.lock of

Spring Good* ever brought to Bcllcfot.t*.
r }' l £S 0£ 3

for ladiea, kept conuniljr on.hand.
Boot* and Shoe* for men and women, of

all style* quality and price*, from the!
rnoet toelly to the chcapet, constanth .
[kept on hand.

WE DEFY COMPETITION !

either iu quality or price*. Call and
examine hie new stock of Spring and
Summer Goods, and you will find it
to your advantage. Apr2lly.
\ITM. P. WILSON. Atiurniel>Li*,
IT BllefonU> Pa. Office in Ben-

tier'* Building, lielletonte Pa.

Excelsior Cement-
T' * undt tiftted aow taaataf arttare* <\uunat Wftr

ranted of a Mjwflar quality, al tie# AUn*. nar l*ia*
> wkMliU.InHiltMwlfT Th:a hw alr^dt
l*-*&ud la largo ,aantil>e* upon Ibr 1. C. A S. t

KK . atit! haa baeti louad blgttb aaliafa< lorj vpewt all
i)vha obrroli Kaabowa used. and a* eiital U> any now
naaau fa* tared fc*r uao la i iatara*. w*let I'ijw*, . r
?Ul#ter i-ur;*ea a r<od qualityf (Vtaamt U dealt a
Mr 1 iua Cawat haa almody b*aa lwl! far and
? uir and reodeied the iiamM aattafa* <htl Fra.<et
t '.ot : >re * >t.ktr tt:a I'lcn." 1 *>'.-*? M'airr I*;;e
A? . wIII find II llh#it ftlniit|*l bear tbU lu
miad and alao that lipwatraau tdae article a* rejr

acnlaa! aI.U MKYFK.
| tttayll U A*:.al or* Fa

BAIi IKON 21 cts. per lb.

'BURDEN'S HORSE SHOES at
$6 (JO per Keg

KAILS,as good as the best ul f3 CO
per Keg.

LOCKS 38cti each.

F. G. FRANCISCUS.
Lc wi*loun, mar 30 y.

r JMIE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE

RE-OPENED!
A NEW THING IN
ANOLD PLACE.

Cheese. Cheese.
PRIME. MILD.

FACTORY CHEESE

at
*

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, AT

Sechler Co#

Lime! Liine! Lime!
LIMK of the bct quality always on band
nt the kiln* near Centre Hall Applv to

1 Mstv, tf. X i<-till<\u25a0 I ( onalo.

Tho Bellcfunta public end the people of
the country generally will be pleated to
know that the old and well ealabluhed

DRUG STORE,
late the property of June C. William*, |

' on Allegheny itreel, nest door to Hick*' \
hard war" emporium, ha* been re-

opened for busincsi and W be-
ing rapidly re-stocked and

tilted out with the* bc*t and roost popular

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
PERFUMERIES,

DYE STUFFS,
NOTIONS,

and everything utuaily kept in a firel-claa*
Drug Store

PttIXCHIPTIOXNriBCFIJI
ly coinpomtdcd at nil hour*

lof the day or uigbt. and particular and
prompt attention given to the want*of

farmer* and others
who live in the country. Store never

cloned to thoie who want medicine* or
anything in the drug line.

The undersigned hope*, by tyrict attention
to butincts, to merit and receive the pub-
lic pat or. age.

a. X HKRBISGTOK.
Imrly Agent-

AGENTS.
juiakd no rngagrtccnu till you *te our

NEW BOOK,
W htrh in thrilling interest, Ucriiug niril.

j rleganco and cluapncf.*, hat abeolulcly no
. "jual. Iti ''The Thing' 1 for the Ccr.tcn-
-11;a 1 period?take* on eifflit.

The North Americrin Review mv* it b
| "dceorving of unquallfit-d praiee; we antic-
ipate fur it an ctteneire popularity" j the
Dubuque Timet m.v* "Jueltuch a work a*
(huutanda of the American People will be
glad to po-sr-a" ; the Detroit Advertiacr

\u25a0 allt it "preferable t' any yet publUhed."
Any active Man or Woman of good ad-
dreta inure large profit* and t'.oady work
for a year. For full particular*, addret*
J B. FOBD & CO . 27 Park Piace. New
York.

_

l-'op 12L
"

IXPOBTAJTT TO BOILSXXS.-The ua-
dt-rtigned it now prepared to *ell Brick at
liit kiln* at Contra llall to *uil purchaser*,!
at reatonablc rater, alto to furnith or Con-

tract Brickwork. 8. S. FAKNER.
7 oct y

1J M M IN G S IIOU S Jg
Bdlefente. PA.

ISAAC MILLER. Proprietor.
Th. I'umuo tI.MM*. an nutit iKmI,I. ona ml

th. {'lnaantc t local.-! luSal. la th. u? c Itha. the
lt.tahia. la Iha t i.. *. Iva. an airalUal llvary at
iHtodux! .trry aflaauoo will I- paht itMh Ho
I>a tan wUIb* *t>.r4 to mak* IIa i !..ant aad agrwr

I .1.1. .torrlti* rlac tow lb. iwbUc iloanini* tw th.
| .lay >w tni.ul rata, charcad willalwaya b roami
t*cy >.tw. Immm I*

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
bellefonteTpa.

D. JO H N SON it SONS.
Thitwell kßnwn Malm! oxt in the kulBe piwtlor

!g' (tie htt Hwmi Ihi mwghlj* wiwreiAl
<1 funtUkln-d u<*m It mill*U-Aim cI tie* pr\ptu

t re t ? m*ke* it |>l*Mk*Antllotno f.er (haw* who mxjr U
i tot thra with thou Afrro u run

|u> th> drput id tUw iHHit xtdkliioA la u-wn xrt rooat i
id Wtth ttv* "Shmr

TOHN F. POTTER, Atlorney-at-
-99 laAW t *I1*1tone mxdo n<i xp+cinl

j Urßli> n ilvwito tbtxr brtti< Uttd*r *vf\ipirtjr lor

|a*l<* Wtil draw up xnd h*r xcknnwlwdirod I>wod>.
MndffifM.Ic la the dUluoad. iKNth !*!? oi
I tic cwnrt Uv>uo. Ilr Urf-mU tvQSt^tf,

I \\r F. RKHER* Attorner-at-Law.
\u25bc f ? iKrtito al! boatswi n

' i rt**irft Iahta care to t lexrtitdu or Coctre ctmati. Of
iWwtt-h t> F. Frta), boUrfvntc

C. T Ai tnxns*. C. M. Bowkkb

ALEXANDER & ROWERS. At-
tomrra at-lsaw. Bellrfor.'n. S;xn UI attention

given to Cot fort ton*. and Orphan*' t'-ourt pracV.ceMay I*coou)(4h1 to lirtmao and Knglish. inliktman'ihaihiiai, '.ayft* 91 if
A. j. osinsoKi\ :

DENTIST.
1* MU lac a tod at Pine drove Mill*and if now pro

pa rod to travel to the tmanva ot pat lootaat a distanceand render any deal ret! aerrtce Inhit line, in the best
manner. >f boat gualtty and at reaaonaidc rata*. In\u25a0artlon of new denture* tuadw a apacUlU. I'eeth el
tractod vr tthoat p*in SI jan 78

JQKTS. U. GUTELIUS,

Dentist, MUlheim.
Offer* tat*professloaal wrrlmlothe public. He I*

prepared to poriorm a U operation* iu the dental pro
feu ton.

He u now (all) prepared to eitract (eeUi ahuolutol)
without pain. ou*:.'.tf

Harness. Saddles, &c.
The nnderahrnod. determined to meet the popular

demand for lower prices, ree]iectfttU)r calls Uta alien
lion of the public to hie etork of

SADDLERY
now offered at the old aland. Designed especially for
the people and the times, the largest and moat varied
and complete assortment of Saddles, Harness, Collar*.
Bridle*,of ever* description and qualitj: Whlna, and
in fact ererythlna to complete a tlrst clasa establish
meat, he now oiler* at price* which willsuit thetlme*J AOOH DINtIKS, Centre Hull.

Chas. H. Held,
"

IClurktlVtikbuiukcrAJcwclciMillhcim, Ccutre Co., Pa.
Allkind* of Clock*. Watches and Jewelry of the

latest *tylea, as also tho Maranrllle Patent Calender
.ClockA provided with a complete Index of the mouthtend day of the mouth and week uu tie luce, which L
I warranted a* a perfect time -keeper.

11&Mrt'iriitnn l
**"***** us mwt uo-

lURDWARE and STOVES
THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.,

(Succmow lo WIWON ft HICKS.)

will sell HARDWARE, STOVES, Saddler,), loach-makers' Material, Guild-
ers llanlware, of all kinds, I'ainls, Oils, &c. Nails, Iron and Glass a spe-
cialty, at (lie L<IWKST CASH PRICES. Chihlrcns' Carriages, Sliovcl Plows,
Culling Roves, etc. We have llie best COOK STO\ ES and RANGES in
the Market, and warrant tliera to be good. We keep all repairs for same,
and will sell lower than elsewhere. Any one in this county, building, or
dealing in (his line of goods, w ill pay them lo come and see us.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BROTHER,
Jielle/onfe, Pa.

GRAHAM& SON

Dealers in

Boots, Shoes and ?

Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Fine Garters.

All Kind* ofCaslotn Work Made To
Order.

Harness Leather,
Sole Leather.

Calf Skins
And SLoc Finding* alway* on band.

Übhp Street,
'iJtn.-.jr if tuiurnnto. Pa.
~C ENT R E HALL"

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MIKRAY.

tl bit ei-Übhehtrent at Oertre Hail, keep
U<n Umd, and tor eale at the iuot reason a*

Me raits.

ICarriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons^
PIAIXAJf| Fakct

! and vehicle* ofevery description made to
rder, and warranted to be made of tba

lx>st *< atoned material, and by the moat
*killed and competent workmen. Bodies

1 for buggie* and tpring*wagon* dee., of tha
uwA inprovod pattern> made to order,alto
Gearing ofall kind? made to order. A!l

Ikind* of repairing done promptly and at
jtho lowest possible rate*.

i Perron* wanting anything in his line are
,requertedto call and examine hi* work,
they will And it not to be excelled for dur*2abmty and wear. may atl.

Sandalwood
jPet: .Mti > trneb grta tor nowar ta laatorta* ta a

: lmu*| Slau iii.nana aK.tnn ol iiHrUiUiM
. ?nnart'.J. \u2666 <1 ( .ipaiba Ituw pMu*.tidnw.
<b tUI:inet! ;wtrto Ha Mltia 1i I* faan aapai

* r.a ntpo oo.' rwito. Sutj t.,wii*iua la u
or daj if* 4irr ilaAkcia* a* <'?*\u25a0 thta

Intiu lurit CaW hntl eaotua im Oil
<rf SaadatoouA. \u25ba*! at aU Urac St. tu tor air.
aIM jhlu>3UK WeaatorHweet.S. Y.toroac

J. ZELLER <Sr SON

1 DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockcrlioffßow.Bellefonte.Pft

IKalt-rw in Drni*. Otcuilrala
Pcrhiiucr}. Fancy (iotxh Ac.
Ac.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for tnedicr
purpoae* alway*.kept. may SI. 72.

<6. A National Family Paper. 76.
I Ttar.fie r***'°i ???
i eiMUu .* laiwOwr, a*tk ma* tkw. "<,\u25a0?
' i- t mil.. ?\u25a0* tela* imi lw. U mm* iaa4j In* lha Cwa-

uwuiaJ ?T* <" nun delishMS ntwrtl.'

"the stab spas c led ban .nek
a a Itrp. etc* > for*. W-eatawa taper, lodger eUe.
wrMhnnnf w.lh 'WWft. I ?, hWOfi.
Hixrtn wtlcaior and INxa It *;?- aB mm* K*

b-*wa. Alt. *-.to. . c luMree-e

Uutuliup* &££&s£*2T£2l W
oamlM* bee fl*e column. el irotafaL rrtuhle eUle

\u25a0nit XaaawtlaW Souapr. cUX !-**!. f '>' e<
...II"tui. can r** -<alch jua 1! > ...va.ittm greet

lluu>Uliel.4en*iiMileer or leeur

?ad *.nee ? Ut olwrw MM,SMS tweee asid "arieni."
ft llr.la Hal MeealeeteiatMd le aeat prepaid
11 A/o>la eenbm, Uto lad th* |aj r furereev

home. Snuthara or Sorlhara It tar fxdiueaLre.
ngMne r eeetarlaa. It teaeee tor alt *Uitlla MM.
it Mtp>w*aUU tean, aadto teed U| pappto.
V -J * .al It --1J will kav. II WWE. tHf WhJ *.ljwrf

Elegant Chronica. jiwdTJ7vr^cS2aJ!;
worth *1 each). Wee Miliaenea. te-U iL.ieated. aid

weeger eat leer el wuereaew ead fioiu a wbola
rear ell Im iM #l. Thm are rtU edi laaaa

mttahl. Im we larier irellhef prwmiam.

AM I .<\u25a0 W ..rA Bawdm. realeatier Id to oar
| t*Sl " ortl. caaatoki imlwdel Durum
tha on. ,ear da late ? JiUleaal. uatnoUc,
aide into pap**. oae thai to tor RVrtl ead
leueii nuia oae tillkawa u> party, ao iiiaolh

>l or ml.tool a papal in u-odt-J lorererj raedee taw
thai u.a aiooe* to Ma i-autor*fay eino.ui* tar "trlcka
?ad trai."ol.wiedledeni,aad aoe aUnliae. lea
o.re |>.l Itidieo hum tM-ndtadey. Now to tke ao-
i'lla lion.
......

< >nlf "i cast. eeratae tbto great p*pa a year.
->cc - to .illloa, .i.aralo* enmam. only fl * aam

ham w*t tor U coal* htwuen ,ha. ? read}.' rant
Iraaloall. head for Itnoa ( rate notblad to eee It
?ead W-Uay.M HASIUJI L ui-U-toIMoLD..ll.ralaie'
> It dec . I*ao a

0. I' E V K ' S
Coa ?fe.feaf a Atory-

The undersigned has opened a m w es-
tablishment, at hi* new shops, foi the
manufactuie of
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

Sleious *JiD SEEPS,
Plus asp Fabct

of every description .

All vehicle* manufactured by him
are warranted to render satisfaction, and a*
equal to any work done elsew here.

lie uei non* but the best material,
and employs the most skillful workmen.
Hcncothey flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a dUtanco'promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,
?All kiutlsof Rcparing done.

OENTBEHALL
Furn iiure Rooms]

EZRI KIll">IHI\K,
rspectfully informs tho citizens of Centr
county, that he hus bough t out the old
stand of J. O. DeinLngcr, and has reduced
the prices. They have constantly on band
sml make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
KINKS,

WASHSTANDS,
OOKNEBCUTBOAKDA

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
Their stock of ready-made Furniture is

large and warranted of good workmanship
and is all made under their own imuied -

ato supervision, and is odcred at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Can and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. *is feb. ly

JL. SB ANGLEit, AUorncy-ut-Law,
I Bellefonte, Pa. Office with
Bush & Yocum. Consultation in English
and German. Collections promptlyattend'

i ed to. fb&-tf

1 ,<?\u25a0 ..-WOODT^T(S?MR*St
Blsslchlf* s HiaMwrdCcc imber and Gmfloe Oe.* Pompf. wttlr

. I Lisituta,. -daisd uc-w At(lea, bud allvaluable ituprvt rneisU.
~ Maaafitetariuft ta-dliU KrMi*tncrcaiMsd; nock and wttwal
~ I LAXi(J£ iri w-BMALXu Vinton. Lkali?.-* cuid ikeTrade e*~

I MriaJJv, are c-. riiali,- luvlted.wLea lb ktri. U- the bif EiMbition.
. f ? V" M L<l IqMntaloirtt'. priw* ai>l urnne.

,-tUii.

EXTRAORDINARY Inducements to Cash Buyers, j
i?i

I? l i
?

We wish tosav lo (he people of Pen lis Valley, tkatwc?
have just opened and are now offering full lines of all {
£Oods (hat we deal ill at such prices Ihat even defy com-
ment, or competition.

*

pun is mi: HIT.
I

IT WILL PAY YOU TO EXAMINE (lUll STOCK.
1I

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENTS lull of Bar
gains, lit from Five dollars for u 101 l Suit of Meu s Cloth-

| mg up to the tiuc.-t Ready Made goods iu town.

DRY GOODS
>

At such prices as will astouiah you, Calicoes at f cents.
Muslin ut 0, 7 and fi cents. Dress goods in ull the
uewest styles from 10 cents per yurd up to the best
grudes of Silk.

r, ,

Boots and Shoe?.
Ladies' Shoes at 1 dollut per pair. Misses' Shoes at

75 cents per pair. Men's Plow Shoes at 11.25. Men's
Brogans at £1.25. In the

NOTION DEPARTMENT
.We have Ladies' Hose at 5 cents. Ladies' Hose at 10c.
i' Men's Hose at 5 cents. Ladies' handkerchiefs at sc.
t Rid Gloves at 50 cents, Clark's O. N. T., Cotton. Go,

and all other goods in proportion.

6

< stun)} AISALL WHIM YOU iiOiAZTOT6WM--TMS?LAOS
'5 /

r5 ?THE OLD ESTABLISHED STAND OF Apr 27
[6
)

?, ' S. A A. LOEB.


